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Budha·svamin tells the astonishing tale of the 
youthful exploits of Prince Nara·váhana·datta. 
It is indeed a great story, as its Sanskrit title 
declares. Epic in scope and scale, it has 
everything: adventure, romance, suspense, 
intrigue, tragedy and comedy.

Volume Two of Budha·svamin’s Emperor 
of the Sorcerers begins with the merchant 
Sanu·dasa’s story, an epic in itself. He tells 
how he acquired Gandhárva·datta, his 
daughter, whose hand Nara·váhana·datta, 
the hero of the book, has just won in a 
lute contest. 

In this and those of how the prince comes by 
his next two wives, the reader’s tour of 
ancient India continues, extending to the far 
south and beyond, to magical islands of gold, 
before heading north to Varánasi. 

Along the way, we learn of, among other 
things, flying sorcerers, transvestite ascetics 
bearing skulls, the finer points of gambling 
with dice, the perils of trading by sea, the 
rivalry between fate and human effort and the 
difference between town and country mice. 
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I ĀAkut.il’AālāpaAkalāpaAgamitaAtrapām.

tām āmantrya svam āvāsam agaccham. sahaAGomukhah. .
ekadā punar āyātas tay” ânus.t.hitaAsatAkriyah.

vipan. er gr.ham āyātam apaśyam. Priyadarśanam.
kañcukam. muñcatas tasya mayā dr.s.t.ah. payodharah.
payodhar’Aântar’Aālaks.yah. śaś” ı̂va pariman. d. alah. .
ās̄ıc ca mama «yos.” âis.ā yatas tuṅgaApayodharā
stanaAkeśavat̄ıtvam. hi prathamam. str̄ıtvaAlaks.an. am.
lokas tu yad imām. sarvah. pratipannah. pumān iti.

bhrāntiAjñānam idam. tasya kim. cit sādr.śyaAkāritam.
atha vā kim. vikalpena mam’ âAtimiraAcaks.us.ah.
na hi dr.s.t.ena dr.s.t.’Aârthe dras.t.ur bhavati sam. śayah. .»

ityAādiAbahuAsam. kalpam aAnimes.aAvilocanam
apaśyad R. s.idattā mām. paśyantam. Priyadarśanam.
ath’ âsau gadgad’Aālāpā pr̄ıtiAbās.p’Aāvr.t’Aēks.an. ā
«ātmānam. cetayasv’ êti» Priyadarśanam abravı̄t.
asāv api tam uddeśam. prakāśya jhagiti tvis.ā
tad. idAgun. a iv’ âmbhodam. prāviśan mandir’Aôdaram.
R. s.idattām ath’ âpaśyam. krodhaAvisphārit’Aēks.an. ah..

yay” âpakramitah. śres.t.hı̄ mama locanaAgocarāt.
utthāya ca tatah. sthānāt saAkāmaAkrodhaAGomukhah.
PunarvasuAgr.ham. prāpya paryaṅkaAśaran. o ’bhavam.
tatah. kramam. parityajya kām’AâvasthāAparam. parā
tumul’AāyudhiAsen” êva yugapan mām abādhata.
ath’ âAcir’AāgataAśr̄ıko yathā bālah. pr.thagAjanah.
tath” ājñāpitavān asmi Gomukham. rūks.ayā girā.
«api pravrajitāAbhartah. ! priyā me Priyadarśanā
aAkr.taApratikarm” âiva ks.ipram ānı̄yatām!» iti.
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A  I   her embarrassment with my art- .

ful words, I said goodbye to her and went home with
Go·mukha.

One day when I went there again and was welcomed hos-
pitably by her, I saw Priya·dárshana, who had come home
from the market. As he took off his jacket I caught sight of
a breast: it looked like a round moon seen through clouds.
I said to myself, “He must be a woman: he has prominent
breasts. The primary mark of womanhood is the possession
of breasts and long hair. Everyone who thinks she is a man .

has been misled by her passing resemblance to one. But my
eyes see clearly and I am in no doubt; when something is
seen the seer does not doubt what he has seen.”

While I was having these thoughts Rishi·datta noticed
me staring unblinkingly at Priya·dárshana. Her eyes filled
with tears of happiness and in a faltering voice she said to
Priya·dárshana, “Watch yourself!” Like a streak of lightning
going into a cloud, Priya·darshaná lit the place up with her
beauty before darting into the house. My eyes bulged with .

rage as I looked at Rishi·datta, she who had made the head
of the guild leave my view. I stood up and, accompanied by
love, anger and Go·mukha, left there for Punar·vasu’s house,
where I took refuge in my bed. Abandoning their usual
order, the progression of manifestations of desire assailed me
all at once, like a chaotic army of warriors. In the manner of
an ignorant and vulgar parvenu, I harshly ordered Go·mu-
kha, “Hey, nun’s husband! I’m in love with Miss Priya·dar-
shaná. Quickly, fetch her, and don’t let her make herself up!”
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sa tu mām abravı̄t trastah. «kā nāma Priyadarśanā.

tyājitāh. stha yayā sadyaś cetasah. sthiratām?» iti.

may” ôktam. «tava yah. syālah. purus.ah. Priyadarśanah.
ayam eva jagatAsārah. pramadā priyaAdarśanā.
yac ca vaks.yasi ‹sarvasyām. Vārān. asyām ayam. pumān
bhavatah. katham ekasya pramad” êti› tad ucyate.
‹R. s.idattā virakt” êti paricchinnā purā tayā
adhunā bhavatah. kāntā jāt” êty› atra kim ucyate.
gat’Aânugatiko lokah. pravr.tto hi yathā tathā
param’Aârtham. punar veda sahasr’Aâikah. pumān» iti.

ten’ ôktam. «janatāAsiddham. viruddham api na tyajet.

kriyate chagalah. śv” âpi sam. hatya bahubhir balāt.
tena yus.madAvidhaih. prājñair na vācyam. sad ap’ ı̄dr.śam
aAśraddheyam. na vaktavyam. pratyaks.am api yad bhavet.
śrūyatām. ca kathā tāvad arthasy’ âsya prakāśikā
pramān. am. hi pramān. aAjñaih. purāAkalpe ’pi vartitam.

babhūva Kauśiko nāma VedaAVed’AâṅgaAvid dvijah.
satyaAvratatayā loke prasiddho Satyakauśikah. .
kadā cid abhis.ekāya tena yātena Jāhnavı̄m
saAśis.yaAparivāren. a tarant̄ı preks.itā śilā.
mahat” âsau prayatnena śis.yān anvaśis.at tatah..

‹n’ âyam artho mah”AânAarthah. prakāśyah. putrakair› iti.

ath’ âikaś capalas tes.ām. bat.uh. PiṅgalaAnāmakah.
vipan. au mantrayām. cakre kasya cid van. ijah. purah. .
‹śres.t.hi kim. na śr.n. os.y ekam āścaryam. kathayāmi te
tarant̄ım. dr.s.t.avān asmi s’Aôpādhyāyah. śilām!› iti.
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 :    

Frightened, he asked me, “Who is this Miss Priya·dar- .

shaná that has made you suddenly lose your composure?”
I replied, “Your brother-in-law, that man Priya·dárshana,

is in fact the finest thing in the world, a beautiful young
woman. If you ask how he can be a man to all Varánasi and
a woman to me alone, then I shall reply that Rishi·datta
was deemed to be a celibate ascetic by the city and now
she has become your sweetheart! What do you say to that?
People follow the beaten track in everything, but one man
in a thousand understands how things really are.”

Go·mukha replied, “One should not ignore popular opin- .

ion, even if it is absurd. When many people act together,
they can even force a goat to become a dog!* So clever men
like you should not say such things, even if they are true.
Even something seen with one’s own eyes is not to be re-
ported if it is unbelievable. Listen to a story that illustrates
this point, for even in days of old a standard was established
by those who understood such things.

There was a brahmin called Káushika who knew the
Vedas and their auxiliary disciplines. Because he observed a
vow of truthfulness, everyone knew him as Satya·káushika.
One day when he had gone to take a bath in the Ganga with
a group of students, he saw a floating rock. He took great .

pains to admonish the pupils, saying, ‘Boys, this matter does
not bode well; you must not publicize it.’

One amongst them, a naughty lad called Pı́ngala, said
to a merchant in the market, ‘My good man, you should
listen to me—I’m going to tell you something amazing. My
teacher and I have seen a floating rock!’
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ath’ ântah. Apurikā dās̄ı kim api kretum āgatā

etad ālāpam ākarn. ya rājaApatnyai nyavedayat.

tay” âpi kathitam. rajñe sa tām. pr.s.t.vā param. parām

bat.un” ākhyātam āhvāyya pr.s.t.avān Satyakauśikam.

‹«satyam. brūh’ ı̂ti» no vācyah. satyaAvādiAvrato bhavān.

«mithyā brūh’ ı̂ti» no vācyah. kāmı̄ mithyāAvrato hi sah. .

kim. tu yat Piṅgalen’ ôktam etad yuktam. par̄ıks.itum

pramadāt satyam apy ete vadanti bat.avo yatah. .

saAśis.yaih. kila yus.mābhis tarant̄ı preks.itā śilā

kim etat satyam āho svin mr.s.” êty ākhyāyatām!› iti.

ās̄ıc c’ âsya ‹dhig etām. me ninditām. satyaAvāditām

duh. Aśraddhānam anAis.t.am. ca yan mayā vācyam ı̄dr.śam!

«na satyam api tad vācyam. yad uktam aAsukh’Aāvaham»

iti satyaApravādo ’yam. na tyājyah. satyaAvādibhih. .

tasmāt satyam idam. tyaktvā mr.s.āAvādaAśat’Aâdhikam.

aAsatyam abhidhāsyāmi satyaAvādaAśat’Aâdhikam.›

ath’ âvocat sa rājānam. ‹rājan mithyā bat.or vacah.
agnim. paśyati yah. ś̄ıtam. plavamānām. śilām asau.

kah. śraddadhyād bat.or vācam. nisarg’AâAdhı̄raAcetasah. ?

capalasy’ ôpamānam. hi prathamam. bat.uAmarkat.āh. !›

vis.an. n. am iti viśvāsya rājānam. Satyakauśikah.
viruddhaAvādinam. kruddhah. Piṅgalam. niravāsayat.

tad evam. lokaAvidvis.t.am anuyukto ’pi bhūAbhr.tā

satyam satyaApratijño ’pi n’ âvadat Satyakauśikah. .

yus.mākam. punar aAjñātaAś̄ılaAcāritraAjanmanām.
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A servant from the royal harem who had come to buy
something overheard this and reported it to the queen. She
then told the king and he asked her where she had heard it.
He summoned Satya·káushika and asked him about what
the boy had said: ‘There is no need to tell you to speak .

the truth because you have taken a vow of truthfulness, just
as there is no need to tell a lover to lie for he has taken a
vow of mendacity! But we should check what Pı́ngala has
said, because young men can also tell the truth by mistake.
Apparently you and your students have seen a floating rock.
Is this true or false? Tell me!’

Satya·káushika said to himself, ‘Damn this cursed truth-
fulness of mine for making me have to say such an un-
believable and undesirable thing! “Even something that is
true should not be told if it will then bring about unhappi-
ness.” Those who are truthful should not ignore this saying
about the truth, so in this matter I shall part from the truth, .

which is worse than a hundred lies, and tell a lie better than
a hundred truths.’

Then he said to the king, ‘Sire, the lad’s words are untrue.
Only the man who sees cold fire sees a floating rock! Who
would believe the words of a young lad; their minds are
naturally excitable. Boys and monkeys are prime examples
of fickleness!’

Having thus convinced the disappointed king, the an-
gry Satya·káushika had the quarrelsome Pı́ngala expelled.
So, even on being questioned by the king, Satya·káushika,
despite having taken a vow of truthfulness, did not speak
the truth because it would have been unpopular. Moreover, .
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viruddham idam ı̄dr.k kah. śraddadhyād vadatām?» iti.

sa may” ôkto «bhavān eva duh. Aśraddhānasya bhās.itā

yasy’ âsmin pramadāAratne pumān iti viparyayah. .

kim. c’ ânena pralāpena str̄ıAratnam. Priyadarśanām

aAcirāt svı̄Akaris.yāmi krośatām. tvādr.śām!» iti.

evam. ca mama vr.tt’Aântam. vijānann api Gomukhah.

vaidyaArājam. samāhūya vaidyaArājam upāgamat.

sa mam’ ālāpam ākarn. ya kāyaAchāyām. vilokya ca

pradhārya c’ âparair vaidyaih. śanakair idam abravı̄t.

«mānaso ’sya vikāro ’yam ı̄psit’AâAlābhaAhetukah..

ten’ âsmai rucitam. yat tad āśu sam. pādyatām» iti.

atha Nand’AÔpanandābhyām. sam. skāry’ āhāram ādarāt

mām. PunarvasuAhastena Gomukhah. prāg abhojayat.

sa c’ āhārah. suAsam. skāro lobhano ’py amr.t’Aāśinām

triAphalāAkvāthavad dves.ān mam’ âṅgāni vyadhūnayat.

tato Nand’AÔpanandābhyām. bhojyamānah. kramen. a tau

saAvis.ādau karomi sma vis.aAdāv iva vairin. au.

tes.u vandhyaAprayatnes.u Gomukhah. Priyadarśanam

lajjāAmandaApadaAnyāsam. namit’Aānanam ānayat.

sa mām. samānaAparyaṅkaAmadhyam adhyāsitas tatah..

grāsān agrāsayat s.ad. vā sapta vā Gomukh’Aājñayā.
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your character, conduct and birth are unknown: who would

believe you if you said something so absurd?”

I replied, “It is you that is saying something unbeliev-

able, perversely asserting that this jewel of a girl is a man.

But enough chatter! I shall make Priya·darshaná my own

precious wife before long, while people like you make your

laments!”

Even though he understood what I had told him, Go·

mukha asked after the best doctor available and went to

him. When he heard me speak and examined my body, the

doctor consulted some other doctors before saying quietly,

“He has a mental derangement caused by his not getting .

something he wants, so he must quickly get whatever it is

that is dear to him.”

Go·mukha made Nanda and Upanánda carefully prepare

some food, and then had Punar·vasu feed it to me before

anyone else. The food was so well made that it would have

been tempting even to the gods, who eat ambrosia, but

like a decoction of tri·phala it made my body shudder with

disgust.* Nanda and Upanánda took turns to feed me and

I made them feel as unwanted as if they were enemies giv-

ing me poison. When these attempts were unsuccessful,

Go·mukha fetched Priya·dárshana, who shuffled in embar-

rassedly, hanging his head. He sat down on my bed and, at .

Go·mukha’s command, fed me six or seven morsels of food.
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ye tatApān. iAsarojaAsaṅgaAsuAbhagā
grāsā mayā svāditāh.

taih. sadyas tanutām anı̄yata sa me
sam. kalpaAjanmā jvarah.

śail’Aêndrāh. śuciAśukraAbhānuAdahanaA
plus.t.’Aôpal’Aâdhityakā

mandair apy udaAbindubhir navatarair
ujjhanti sam. taptatām.

PriyadarśanāAlābhe
PriyadarśanāAstanaAdarśanaAsargah. .
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The morsels that I ate were blessed by the touch of
his lotus-hand and they instantly relieved my love-induced
fever. When stony mountain plateaus are scorched by the
burning of the dazzling summer sun, even gently dripping
drops of fresh water remove heat from the huge rocks.

Thus ends the Glimpse of
Priya·darshaná’s Breasts Canto

in the Winning of Priya·darshaná.
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